Tennis Match Results  
Lake Forest College vs St. Norbert College  
9/12/15 at Green Bay, Wis.  
(Western Racquet & Fitness Club)

St. Norbert College 5, Lake Forest College 4

**Singles competition**

1. Billie Rodman (LFC) def. Elizabeth Manlick (SNC) 6-0, 6-2  
2. Christi Valicenti (LFC) def. Erika Chitko (SNC) 6-3, 6-2  
3. Grace Dowling (LFC) def. Katlyn Gahan (SNC) 7-5, 6-1  
4. Allison Watts (LFC) def. Katherine Ake (SNC) 2-6, 7-5, 10-2  
5. Anna Gosz (SNC) def. Tricia Paterakos (LFC) 6-0, 6-2  
6. Ashley Randazzo (SNC) def. Emily Rabin (LFC) 6-1, 6-1

**Doubles competition**

1. Erika Chitko/Katherine Ake (SNC) def. Christi Valicenti/Grace Dowling (LFC) 8-6  
2. Elizabeth Manlick/Anna Gosz (SNC) def. Billie Rodman/Allison Watts (LFC) 8-3  
3. Katlyn Gahan/Ashley Randazzo (SNC) def. Tricia Paterakos/Emily Rabin (LFC) 8-1

Match Notes:  
Lake Forest College 4-1, 2-1 MWC  
St. Norbert College 3-2, 2-0 MWC